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uEnmmy Engines Would Settle the

Country Jtoad Troubles.

3R-
-

ilA Y BE USED ON THE CITY STREETS

9I

Iven Electricity and Cables Considered
- Too Expensive.

CAS EASIIil OVERCOME HEAT! GRADES

DUrusM.-i- n ss to the cheapest motive
power is likely some day to settle the vexed
question of hotter country roads in Penn-svlvani- a,

and it is fortunate that practical
and wide-axra- te business men are the ones
who are doing the thinking, for the average
Pennsylvania farmer is not built like his
Ohio brother. The latter still fights to
keen BP rith competition,
while the former puts his finger into his
month and whines.

Georce L Whitney has given the subject
of motive power on street railways consid-

erable thought, and has come to the conclu-
sion that neither cable nor electricity will
moe the street car of thefuture, unless
the mode of application of the latter be
radically improved. In the cable plan
there is immense waste of power in hauling
the cable, and yet some say the loss is
much greater in the use of eleetripity.
Figures are not at had, but some say that
nine-tent- of electrical power is lost in
application, making it very expensive on
reads where there are heavy grades. Xovr

Ir. "Whitney has come to the conclusion
that the dummy encine in extensive
use in England as a wagon hanler on
country roads will be the motive
power on street railways, after an exhaust-
ive test of electricity, unless, as before
stated, methods, be discovered by which it
can be used without so great waste as at
present.

Almost a Cheap ns "Water Tower.
These small locomotives are built so as to

overcome heavy grades and at the same
time draw considerable load, and they are,
next to Tiatcr, the cheapest power yet found.
Anyone who has seen a traction engine
drawing a threshing machine and separator
on our dirt roads knows tiiat as a puller it
is great, and unlike a horse it eats nothing
when not in use and is no harder to groom
than a horse, and is- - more manageable on
the road than the best trained hore. Small
locomotives have largely aken the place of
horses in Eland on country roads, where
they run without having tracks laid for
them.

X. F. Sanford, of the Pittsburg and Ioon
Run Railway, and some other people were
discussing the road question the other day,
the talk arising out ot the contemplation of
a single locomotive hauling 1.000 tons of
coal a day. six miles, and making in addi-
tion three round trips hauling passengers.
To do this work with hordes would require
1,000 of them and 123 drivers, and each
team would be required to make two trips and
travel 24 miles, which at present would be an
impossibility. Now this coal is sold at Fay
?1 40 per ton, wholesale it is less than that
but to haul it six miles with horses would
cost 3 1 least ?C0O more than it sells for; and,
speaking of expense, these horses and wag-
ons would cost, at a low estimate, 5200,000.
Mr. Sanford thought if the farmers of this
country could be made to see their own inter-
est, it ould not be long until they would
have either macadamized rojds, narrow
gauge team or electric railroads on all the
main thoroughfares. Attorney Joseph C.
Young, in an address'at Forest Grove a few
nights since, gave some figures which con-
tain much iood for reflection.

An Idea ofilis Irrljlit Bnsfns.
According to hi calculation all the ani-

mal power in the United States would not
y sufiice to do the transportation of

Pennsylvania alone leaving out of consid-
eration water transportation altogether.
Now consider the work of the 1,C00 locomo-
tives owned by the Pennsylvania Railway
Company alone sonic say l,900.t A locomo-
tive and half a dozen men will haul from
Pitt.burg to Youngstown on the Pittsburg
and Lake Erie Railway 1,200 tons of coal in
five hours, if not compelled to sidetrack to
let passenger trains by. This is equal to
the work of 43,200 horses and 10,800 men,
allowing the teams to consift of four horses
each. Taking the lower number of Penn-
sylvania Railway locomotives named, their
work is equal to'thatof 69,120,000 horsesand
17,280,000 men, three and a half times the
entire population of the State, male and
female, old and young; and the Pennsyl-
vania Railway does not do all the trans-
portation business of Pennsylvania. No
reference is had to the Ft. "Wayne, Cleve-
land and Pittsburg and other railways
operated by the Pennsylvania Company.

It is objected by some that to fit country
reads for use for steam locomotives or
electric power would require considerable
regrading, but it would not require as much
as has already been done since the roads
were first located. A specimen of the way
our grandfathers did it may be seen by "a

walk np Sycamore street to Jit Washing-
ton. Instead of winding around by the
coke ovens, as at present, the first road laid
out branched off about one-thir- d way up the
hill, and from that point to the summit the
grade was almost as great as is that of the
ilonongahela Inclined Plane.

ome Great Feats of Drlvlne.
Some modern drivers have refused to be-

lieve it possible to have hauled goods up
that road, but there are people living who,
in their youth, saw the feat performed. The
people of Crescent, Moon and a part
of Robinson township during nearly
a century hauled their produce
to this city over the Midtlletown road,
when they could not ship by river, and in
doing sothey not only went farther but
surmounted a" hill 400" feet high, though
they could have come on the strip of
ground now occupied hv the Pittsburg and
Lake Erie Railway and had a level road all
the war. Some of the old timers when
asked why they did not make a road, along
the river, replied that they would not only
have been obliged to bridge Montour and
Mocn runs, but several gulches also. Now,
a'.i the littFc bridges combined, and which
served to appall" them, would not have
amounted to 300 feet In the olden time
ro3l locators were such poor engineers that
they even frequently went over sugar loaf
shaped hills, never stopping to consider
that the distance over the top was as'great,
sometimes greater, than around the base.
Another abuse which must be considered, if
ever there be attempted a radical improve-
ment m the roads, is the prevailing ten-
dency of the farmers to have roads run to
suit the personal convenience of each.
Some of them are miles longer than
necessary simnlv to nwnmmndate
the various larmers living along the
lines. There will be some tall kicking when
it comes to reforming lines, but it must be
done if there be a radical improvement and
for this reason some system should be de-
vised by which the county should make the
main thoroughfares and let the townships
take care of the side roads.

Taxing Farm? to Make Good Roads.' "When they learn the value of the main
roads the side ones will soon be put into
good shape, as in several counties in Ohio,
mhere the plan has been tried with the
efi'ect of making each back-lyin- g farmer
clamor to be assessed SI an acre to "et a road
immediately past or through his farm. Inmany connties farms lying immediately on
an improved road are assessed 51 an acre a
year.the farm next to that 50 cents an acre,
the next 23 cents, eta, per annum until the
work is paid for, and they have all found
it to be a highly profitable business and
when the roads are once marie, the tax to
keep them in repair is insigninemt.

People who have given the subject
thought, differ in opinion as to whether
roads should be macadamired and traction
engines used to draw wagon trains or
row gauge tramways laid and locomotives'

-

used. The latter could be constructed with
double tracks for 512,000 a mile. Of course
the larmers will not be educated np to the
standard necessary to enable them to build
them during this century, but they might
be induced to assist if ttiey knew the valne
that wonld be added to their
farms. Ralph Bagalcy states that
he has seen traction engines in
England haul 100 tons up heavy grades, and
do it with case nnd considerable speed.
This was on an ordinary macadamized road,
and these engines would turn within their
own length. Of course, to use effective en-

gines would require stronger bridges than
are found on some highways, bnt this mat-

ter could easily be remedied. Mr. Hays, of
Hnvs Xr. T.rnrr otnfnc that prades 400 feet

j to the mile could be overcome successfully
by these wagon-roa- d engines, so there wouia
be verv little chauge needed in the grade of
most roads in this county. This is sup
ported br the fact that in the Allegheny
Mountains Pennsylvania Railroad locomo-
tives overcome grades 290 feet to the mile
and draw heavy loads, and an ordinary loco-

motive draws20 empty cars np the Moon
Run Railway, which has an average grade
of 67 feet to the mile.

nulln-Ov- er rrcsent Itoads Don't Pay.
Xow it has been demonstrated by farmers

possessedof good brains, intelligence.business
ability and' ample finances, that farming
ten miles from Pittsburg, where transporta-
tion must be over our wagon roads, docs
not pay and the bad roads are the principal
cause, as one-thir- d the price of a ton of hay
is expended in bringing it to market The
lateral railroads that run up the valleys do
not help the matter, as to use them hay
must be baled as a cost of ?3
a ton, then hauled to the road at
cost of another dollar and then two freights
nnd terminal charges amounting to $2 more,
which charges combined eat up half the
value of the product Hay is about the
most profitable crop a farmer a few miles
from the city can raise, and yet he cannot
compete with growers west of the Mhniss-ipp- il

Then passenger fares on the lateral
railroads are so high as to be an important
item. There are points within nine miles
of the business center of Pittsburg from
which it costs a half dollar to come by rail.

All these difficulties could be overcome
were tram roads built and engines used,
and beside the hundreds of thousands of
tons of fertilizer that are annually dumped
into the rivers, louling them so that
game fish do not thrive, could
be profitably distributed and deodor-
ized on arms that have become
too poor to grow weeds and will scarce raise
mortgages. Much of the productive wealth
of the country is consumed in the mainten-
ance of horses, and the greater portion of
them could be displaced by steam power at
a cost for fuel less than half the eost of feed
necessary to maintain the animals.

A ton of nails can be sent to New Or-

leans from this city for 55 and by rail at
some ?2 more, and that ton hauled by horse
power would cost 5560, and, proportioned to
distance, the cost for five miles on our
wagon roads during an ordinary winter is
still greater.

DEATHS HEBE AND ELSEWHERE.

Sirs. Julia Crelgliton Dllworth.
The sudden death of Mrs. Julia Creigh-to- n

DM worth, which occuned at C o'clock
yesterday morning at Her home on Hoeveler
street, East End, caused a profound feeling
of regret among friends in this city and
Philadelphia, her former home. She ws
the daughter of tho lato John JIcC. Creigh-to-

of the Pennsylvania Kailroad, and wife
of John C. Dilworth, tho well-know- n com-
mission broker. Her illness and death were
peculiarly sad owinc to the short duration
lasting hardly one week. A severe cold
which developed into typhoid fever was the
nririic cause of death, oho was amostlov-fibl- o

wife and mother a husband and one
bright little hoy ot 4 being left behind and
just In the bloom of useful womanhood.
Her good woiks were conspicuous in every-
thing she essayed to perform. A cousistent
member of the Olivary Church, her activity
in religious and charitable atfUirs was of
the sincercst sort, and her executive ability
as the chairman of several benevolent so-
cieties always was demonstrated by good
results.. Her last hours were painless nnd
she passed away surrounded by dear
friends, like one "who wraps the drapery of
his couch about him, and lies down to
pleasant dreams." Funeral services will be
held at Calvary Church, Thursday, January
21; at 10.30 a. M.

Iho Lord Chambrrlaln of London.
Benjamin Scott, Fellow of the Royal

Astronomical Society and Chamberlain of
London, died Monday. Mr. Scott was born
78 years ago. Ho resigned tho Chief Clerk-
ship of the Chamberlain's office in 1853 nnd
founded the Bank of London, of which he
w as Serrptnry until the death of Sir John
Key in 1858, when ho was unanimously
elected to the office of City Chamberlain.
He took an active part in education, nnd in
1851 founded the AN orkingmen's Educational
Union. Mr. Scott published "A Statistical
Vindication of tho City or London," "Con-tent- s

and Teachings of the Catacombs at
Koine,"' "Pi ogres6f Locomotion In Great
Brnain." In 181 lie compiled lor the cor-
poration "London's Koll of Fame," and in
1890 he published a history of the struggle
tortile lepeal of tho contagious diseases act.

William II. Campbell, San Francisco. '
A. W. Campbell, of Allegheny, last night

received news of the death of his brother,
William H. Campbell, in Sap Francisco a
fewd.ysago. Mr. Campbell was well known
in Allegheny. He was a son of John and
Sarah II. Campbell, of Logan's Ferry, Pa.
For a number of years hp was a carpenter in
Allegheny, leaving thcro in 1S75. In Cali-
fornia he engaged in the business of manu-
facturing fences and was very successful.
He leaves a wife and four children, as well
as his father and mother, two sisters and
Ave brothers. A. W. Campbell will leave in
a lew days for San Francisco to look alter
his late brother's business Jtlairs.

Jesse Lazcar, Greene County.
Jesse Lazear, a prominent and wealthy

citizen of Rich bill township, Greeno county,
was found dead near his home on Sunday
morning. He was just recovering from an
attack of the grip and had just stepped ont
of his house for a few minutes, when his
family missed him and found him dead in
the yard. He was a cousin of Thomas Lazear.
of Pittsburg.

John Martin.
John Martin, one of the oldest citizens

of Castle Shannon, died yesterday morning,
at his home in that place. He was 63 years
old and lived In that vicinity all his life. He
was well-to-d- o and is survived by a wife and
six children.

Obituary Kotos.
Kev. Father Asderledv, the Jesuit Gen-

eral, is dead in Borne.
GAsr-AK- MAEDEit, a scene painter of note,

died Monday at his home in 2'e w York.
IVilliasi Reed, the oldest citizen of Belle-fout-

died yesterday of the grip. He was 94
years of age.

The CotTATESS Dowager op Cavax died at
Ottawa, Ont., Monday, at the home of her
son, Hon. Octavins Lambert.

John Estlicii, United States Consul at
Basle, Switzerland, during President Buch- -
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anan's administration, died at Keading.Mon-day- ,
aged 11 years. .

Jonx A. Fellows, a prominent Republican
polittcUn, who died at Pontiac, III., Sunday
was tho first salaried Postmaster appointed
by President Harrison.

Frakk KreaEit. aged lot years, died In
Cleveland Saturday. Ho was a Bohemian
and came to this country 10 years ago. 11

only son, aged 70 years, lives in Bohemia.
IlExtvr F. Pratiiek, of Qreoncastlo, Pa.,

died Sunday evening, aged 82 years. He was
Postmaster under Prctidont Grant, and
held tho office tor 10 years, resignine in 1"87.

Cai-tai- Samuel Matuews, of Coal Valley,
lato of Company C, 102(1 Pennsylvania Vol-

unteers, and 12 years n member of Samuel
Black Post, G. A. R., died Monday In his CStli
year.

M. M. Masters, Superintendent of tho
Cemetery, died at his homo at

Copeland yesterday morning, aged 2t 7?ar?-Decease- d

was a popular young man in Brad-doc-

Isaac Reieiiax, Superintendent of the
"Washington Oil Company's operations .In
Washington field, died at Washington, Pn.,
yesterday morning. Mr. Reineman was
known in all the oil fields of Pennsylvania,
and Ohio.

Colonel Charles Dorrakce, of Dorrance-ton- ,
Pa., died Monday morning. He was in his

87th yrar. Ho was President of tho Wyo-
ming National Bank and was connected
with many other institutions. He left prop-
erty worth $1,000,000.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
lame. Residence.
John Swykowskl McKeesport
Teresa Tuasnawka McKeesport
Elijah Sluler P'ttsburg
Kate Thompson Pittsburg
James H. Ledger Coal Valley
Eva Demenberrj Coal Valley
George Brooks Plttsburfr
Annie J. Chesstler Pittsburg
Jacob Bellcr Ptttsburir
Margaretta Roeil Pittsburg
Albert Tatike Braddock
Emma Mann Braddock
John Murrmaii Pittsburg
Rosa Hauck.. PlttsburK
KarlToraa !f"?cld
Elizabeth Kcnib Pittsburg
Frank B. Mcllor. Pittsburg
Annie SI. Weir Pittsburg
Louis Hasse, Jr. Allegheny
Pauline K. Wick Allegheny
R. E. Scm'ey .' P,"000?
Virginia Thompson Braddock

DIED.
AMEND On Tuesday, January 19, 1892, at

4 r. M.. Voronika, relict of Charles Amend,
aged 53 years 5 months 20 days.

Funeral on Thursday at.2 r. x. from her
late residence. No. 126 Seventeenth street,
Southside, Pittshurjr, Pa. Friends of the
family "are respectfully Invited to attend. 2

BEATTIE Monday, January 18, 1892, at
his residence, on Kirkpatrick avenue, at 1 P.
v., Mr. Hugh Beattie.

Funeral services at Bethel Presbyterian
Church, Allegheny, Weikjesday, January 20,

at 2 p. ir. 2

CAMPBELL Suddenly, of pneumonia, at
San Francisco. Cal., William H. Campbell,
formerly of Allegheny City.

DILWORTH On Tuesday mornlns, Janu-arvl- 9,

1892, at 6.13 o'clock, Julia CREioHToy,
wife of John C Dllworth and daughter of
tho latu James McC. Creighton.

Funelal services at Calvary Church, E. E.,
at 2:30 o'cock p. M., Thursday, January 21,

1832. Interment private.
Baltimore and Philadelphia papers pleaso

copy. 2

EBERHART On Monday evening. Jan-
uary 18, 1892 at 6:45 o'clock, at tho residence
of her parents. No. 37 Rebecca street, Alle-
gheny, Bfssie Hemihoray, daughter of Will-

iam and Jane Eberhart, In her 2lst year.
Services at her parents' rfsidence, Wed

nesday, 20th inst., at 2 p. m. Interment pri-
vate at a later hour.

Cincinnati p.ipors please copy.
nENN On Tuesday, January 19, nt 5

A. M., at his parents' residence. No. 32 Eighth
street, Sharp3burz-- JoSErn HE!?, oldest son
of John and Katberino Henn, aged 22 years 3
months and 27 days.

, Funeral on Thursday MORsrao at 9:30 at St.
Mary's Church, Sharpsburg, Pa.

HULINGS On Monday. Jannary 13, 1892,
at 2 r. M.. Rerxcca Luella, beloved daughter
of Captain E. J. and Ella J. Hulings, aged 2
years, 4 months and 15(days.

KRAPP At her home, No. 137 Twenty-fourt- h

street, Southside, on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 19, 1892, Mrs. Mary E., wife or John
Krapp. "

Funeral, on Thursday, Jannary 21, 1892, at
2 r. m. Friends of the .family are respect-
fully Invited to attend.

Bntler papers please copy. 2

LOEBIG At tho parents' residence, No.
33 O'Hara street, on Tuesday, January 19.
1892, at 12:50 a. m., Jacob, son of Jacob and
Christeina Loebig, aged 11 years 4 months 27
days.

Funeral on Wednesday at 9 a. m. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend.
"

MARTIN On Tuesday, January 19, 1892, at
7:45 a. a., Jonsr A. Martist, in the 6SHi year of
his age.

Funeral from his lato rcsidencp, Castle
Shannon, on Thursday, January 21, 192, at
11a.m. Friends or the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

MORRIS On Tuesday evening, JanuaFv
19, 1892, at 4:30 o'clock, at the family resi-
dence, Wlnebiddle avenue, nenr Liberty
avenue, Ella CI, wire of E. M. Morris.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
MrKAY On Monday, January 18, 1892, at

9.30 p. si., Ellex, beloved wife of James Mc-
Kay, aged 37 years.

The funeral will take place from the resi-
dence other husband, No. 161 Laurel street,
Allegheny, on Thursday at 8 a. it. Services
at St. Andrew's Church at 9 A. M". Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

OETTING On Tuesday, January 19, 1892,
at in the morning, Amalia, wire of L. W.
Adolph Oettin:. at the age ot 51 years, 5
months and 13 days.

Funeral Thursday, January 21, 1892,at2
o'clock p. m., from her late residence, No.
354 Ohio street,' Allegheny City. Friends or
tho family respectfully invited to attend.
Inteiment private. 2

REINEMAN On Tuesday morning, Janu-
ary 19, lb92. at 4:10 o'clock, at Washington,
Pa , Isaac Reiseuax, in the 54th year of his
age

Services at his late residence, Franklin,
Pa., on Thursday, January 21, 1892, at 2 p. m.

2

STEBELEY On Monday, January 18, 1892,
at p. M., Mrs. L. E. Stebeley, at her
mother's residence, No. 61 Robinson street,
Allegheny.

STEVENSON At Mansfield, Pa., "on Mon-
day, January 18, 1892, Thomas Stevensos,
formerly or Apollo, in his ,46th year.

WELSH On Monday, Jannary IS, 1892, at
11 P. M., Luke Welsh, in his 61st year.

Funeral from the residence or Neal Cur-ra-

Sylvan avenue, near Greenfield avenue,
on Thursday, 21st inst., at 8.30 a. m. Ser-

vices at St. Stephen's Cnurch, Uazlevtood,at
9a.m.

AVXIIONX MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Ltm.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Ofllco and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connect'on.
JAMKs M. FULLKRTON,

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,
OniCEs: No. 6 Sevkkth Street AifD 6231

Psxx AvtauE, East End.
Telephone 1153. , u

CUT FLOWERS - - FLORAL DECORATIONS.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
510 Smithfield street, Tel. 429. ja20-MW- P

FLOWERS! FLOWERS!
Our stock is superb. Dec- - .
oration, Designs or. Em
blems hnve prompt atten-
tion. Telephone 239.

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
60S SMITHFIELD ST. Ja4-xw- p

D. L ABER, D. D. S.,
Makes a specialty or tho treatment, bleach-
ing, filling and crowning of the natural
teeth, and guarantees satisfaction. Prices
more reasonable than elsewhere. Office 210
Smithfield St., Pittsburg. s

NOW OPEN
The rittsburg Wall Paper Co.,

Leading Decorators,
821 Penn avenue.

Opposite Westinghouse Office Building.
ir

REPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 180L

.INS. CO. OF NORTH AMEKICA- -
Assets. $9.278.22000.

Losses adjusted and paid by
WILLIAM L. JONES, 84 Fourth

Jal9-52--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

iaotttto'aoS " tPORTH A 6DJPJEA A HDSL"

pECIlt
NOTICE

Complying with general re- -

3 quest,
REECHAM'S PILLS

swill in future for the United
i oiaies uc cuvcicu wim a.

Quickly Soluble,
Pleasant Uoating,

i completely disguising the
taste of the Pill without in any 5

I way impairing its efficacy.
J Price 35 cents a Box. 2
S New YortDcpotiCanalStrect. t

IMY BAIAIIS.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.

We are going to sell all our broken
lines at almost half price. We have
never offered such reductions before.
As we handle none but the finest
grades of shoes, the present prices
are bound to move them. An early
call will fit yOu best.

Many $8.oo shoes reduced to

5.00, 7.00 to 4.50, 6.00 to
4.00, and we will close out in this

sale over 2,000 pairs of men's shoes
at 3.00.

C. A. VERNER.
Fifth Ave. and Market St.

ja!8-M-

WHETHER YOU

Wish to
Furnish

- the
Ghambert

'Parlor
OR

Dining
Room,

Our assortment will be

complete.

Ideas of the Best

. Designers
Reflected z;z productions for

1892.

HMW'tlilfc
jal7-ws-u

III THIS FIGURE

n "5

Will sell Ladies' Cloth-to- p,

Tip, Button Kid Vamps.

A handsome boot, perfect
in style and fit, and should

COMMAND
t

The attention of the ladies

seeking a first quality boot
at a nominal price.

HLin '5

430-43-6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

t HEW AIWEKTISEMENTi

B. & B.
Perhaps you don't think we're

CLEARING OUT
-- OUR-

CL0AK ROOMS
--AND-

FUR DEPARTMENT

ABSOLUTELY, AND
REGARDLESS.- -

Ladies' Large, Fine Black Hare Capes,

WOOL SEAL CAPES,' $5.

LADIES'

. NUTRIA BEAVER CAPES,

GRAY KRIMMER CAPES,

SIOI
Ladies' Genuine Beaver Capes, -

Mink Sable Capes,

Elegant Dark Brown Marten Capes,
all high-co- st goods, at 25.

Extra fine Mink Sable CaPes $35- -

Mink Sable Mantles, 65, $75, $85
to gioo, that are $2$ to $75 each
less than legitimate values.

A large lot of fine

ALASKA SEAL MANTLES,

Best London dye, 24 inches long, 34,
36 and 38 bust,

$125;
All the finest- - ALASKA-- . SEAL

MANTLES, value $200' to 275,
ALL now to be sold at

$150.
Genuine ASTRAKAN MAN-

TLES, 24 long, 34, 36 bust were

40 to 50, at

$20 AND $25.
Two fine ASTRAKAN JACK-

ETS, 30 inches long, 36 and 38
bust $55 and $60 values either
at $20.

Fine to best ALASKA SEAL
JACKETS made, 100, $125, $150,

175 to $200.

Ladies' Eldgant White

THIBET EVENING MANTLES,

Linings, 3 4 and 3 6 bust, 24 inches long,
$40 ones at $ 1 5.

50 ones at 20.

Children's Moufflon Sets,

1.50, from $3.50.

Children's White Sets, 75c
Everything in Furs goes. The

chance of your lifetime if you want a
fine garment.

boggsIbuhl,
ALLEGHENY.

ja20

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.
121 AND 123 F.OURTH AVKNUK

CiErtex? :ri-tt.a.x- .

CAPITAL, 1,000,000
UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $125,000

Insures Titles to Real Estate
For purchasers and lenders on mort-
gages.

Acts as Executor, Receiver, Ad-

ministrator, Guardian, Assignee and
Mortgage Trustee.
Rents Boxes in Snpcrior Vaults

From $5 per annum upward.
Receives Deposits and Loans Only on

Mortgages and Approved Collaterals.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Pres.
JAMES J. DONNELI VicoPrcs.
C. 15. iloVAY, Seo'y and Treas.

dcS(M2--

A PENNY We can help you to thus
SAVED earn Dollars if you come

IS this month and buy from
A PENNY our stock of Lace and
EARNED. Heavy Draperies, Choice

Tapestries, Screens, etc.
Table Cover Stock must be closed
finally, for want of room. Some
Beautiful Bargains. Not an old stock
that has for years,
but fresh, latest style gcods. The
earliest buyer vill be the most
economical.

SHUMAN BROTHERS,
426 Wood Street.

Jal6

I
Extract of Beef.

Do you want a cup of
Beef Tea? See that it U
made from the genuine.
Incomparably the test.
Tare, palatable, refresh-
ing. Dissolves clearly.

See Baron Lle-big- 's

signature GclUcIin blue on each
laDel, thus:

JalS

I nn-t-n- l CUKES Coughs. Colds, l)

(J I creases the flesh, restores the
Strength and prepares the sys-ex- n

to resist colds.
Price per bottle, T5 cents.

Beef, Iron and Wine,
tho popular nutritive tonic. Price, full pint
bottles, 15 cents.

A. K. 8AWHILL, Druggist,
de2i-S0-- 127 Federal streotAllegheny, Pa -

NEW ADVEBTISEarESTS.

THE BEST

FOR $12.

THE BEST

FOR $8.
Such are the prices our 20 Per

Cent Cash Discount Sale offers you.
No two ways about it they are the
biggest bargains in the twocities.

Remember, the 20 PER CENT

DISCOUNT is allowed on every grade
of OVERCOATS ULSTERS,,
MEN'S SUITS and BOYS LONG'
PANTS SUITS.

CLOTHERS, TAILORS AHD HATTER3i

161-1- 63 Federal St., Allegheny.
Jal5-WB3-

What are you going to oo

this year? MOVE? Ifyou

are, let us help you.

We will fake up, clean and refit your
carpets and yonr furniture.

Let ns have your carpets early before
"the rush," if you can and we will have
them laid so you can set your furniture up
and "live" the same day you move.

"VT2src:ESIs1,
&? SCOTT,

6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.

CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY,

Telephone 5031. Steam Carpet Cleaning,
deootwi

MN

SOLES

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ,

WE HAVE-- A STRONG PULL

ON THE SHIRT TRADE

AND MEAN TO KEEP IT.

Jnstat this season of the year it is quite
customary for gentlemen to replenish their
stock of shirts. We are prepared to supply
shirt readv made from stock, or made
SPECIAL TO OKDER, just as one may de-
sire.

From our stock of shirts we call your at-
tention flrt. to onr PEIZE X UNLAUN-DKIE- D

SUIKTS, which wo sell at $1 apiece,
or $3 0 for the half-doze- The material,
the make up and finish of these shirts we
guarantee to be the very nest in the market
in tho way of an Unlanndried Shirt sold at
this price. We have all sizes in neck and
sleeve length, also extra size bodies for large
men.

In LAUXDRIED STOCK SHIRTS we can
give you at $1, SI SO nnd W each. If you want
to have your SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER we
are prepared to do this in the best manner
possible. W e guarantee perfect fit, and sat"islnctionin every instance. Prices of special
orders are f 16 SO, $18, $24, $30, $36 per dozen,
according to style. If you have not time to
call at our store to place your order, write
us to that effect and we will nend one of our
agents to your place of business and take
your order.

HORNE&WARD

41 Fifth Avenue.
Jal3-- o

OUR SALES
ON

MEN'S

Double Texture

WATERPROOF

COATS
Have beenIP Another lot
in this week in black,
navy blue and all
the fashionable
checks.

Umbrella-Coverin- g Bulletin.

We willre-cove- r your Umbrella in
one day atthe following prices:

N0..2 Gloria 75c
Best-derma- n Gloria. . $1.50
Best Sills and Linen.. $2.25
Satin De Chine 2.00
Best American Silk... 93.50

We manufacture everything in Um-
brellas we sell on the premises and
retail them at manufacturers' prices.

PAULSON BROS.,
. 441 Wood Street.

MTTSBURG.
de28-irw-

TWO SAMPLES.
You can't walk through our store with your eyes open

and fail to see numberless bargains on every hand Little

bargains, great bargains. Articles on which a few cents

may be saved, and, again, articles where the 'saving to the

buyer runs into the dollars.

Take a couple of samples of literally scores of money-savin- g

chances now' within your grasp. :- -: :- -: :- -; :- -:

We have grouped together several lines of Warm

Winter Underwear, in which there is quite a variety of

style, color and material, on which we have made a price

that will do its own talking when you come to see the

goods. They are :

WHITE MERINO.

GRAY MIXED MERINO,

CAMELS HAIR, '
NATURAL WOOL

Of these particular lines we have but shirts only. They

were 83c and 74c. :--: :- -: :- -: :- -: :--:

NOW 49' NOW

GOOD BOOT WEATHER
This, isii't it? To be imperfectly shod may cost a good-size- d

doctor's bill, perhaps your life. We are at the front

with an unmatchable special for men.

Come in and see a line of

S N

TAP

unprece-
dented.

GRAIN LEATHER

$2.50.
GrTJSKTTS, 300TO 400

MARKET ST.


